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UNITED STATESDISTRICT COURT
DISTRICT OF NEW JERSEY

JOSEALBEIRO MEJIA VELASQUEZ,
Civil Action No. 16-28 (ES)

Petitioner,

v. OPINION

TISH CASTILLO,

Respondent.

SALAS, DISTRICT JUDGE

PetitionerJoseAlbeiro Mejia Velasquez(“Petitioner”) is currentlybeingdetainedby the

Departmentof HomelandSecurity, Immigrationand CustomsEnforcement(“DHS/ICE”) at the

Hudson County CorrectionalFacility in Kearny,NewJersey,pendinghis removalfrom theUnited

States. On December23, 2015, Petitionerfiled the instantPetition for Writ of Habeas Corpus

under28 U.S.C. § 2241, inwhich hechallengeshis detentionpendingremoval. (D.E. No. 1,

Petition(“Pet.”)). For thereasonsstatedbelow, this Courtwill denythe Petition.

I. BACKGROUND

Petitionerprovidesvery limited informationabouthis immigrationproceedings. He was

orderedremovedby an immigrationjudgeon March 19, 2013 and takeninto custodyby ICE on

June11, 2015. (Id. ¶ 1 1(a)-(b)). Petitionerfiled an appealof theremovalorderto theBoardof

ImmigrationAppeals(“BIA”) on March 19, 2013, andon March 24, 2015, the BIA affirmedthe

decisionof the immigrationjudge. (Id. ¶ 11(c)(1), (4)). On April 14, 2015, Petitionerfiled an

appealwith the SecondCircuit, which remainspending. (Id. ¶ 11(d);Mefia-Velasquezv. Lynch,
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No. 15-1208 (2dCir. filed Apr. 14, 2015)). Petitioneralsofiled amotionfor astayofhis removal,

which wasdeniedonNovember17, 2015. (Mejia-Velasquez,No. 15-1208, D.E.Nos. 23, 63).

In his Petition,Petitionerraisesonly oneground:“Petitionerhasbeendetainedby ICE for

more than 180 days and is thereforeeligible for releaseon bond.” (Pet. ¶ 13). He is seeking

releasedfrom ICE custody. (Id. ¶ 15).

II. DISCUSSION

A. LegalStandard

Under28 U.S.C. § 2241(c),habeasrelief “shall not extendto a prisonerunless... [hje is

in custodyin violation of the Constitutionor laws or treatiesof the UnitedStates.” 28 U.S.C. §

2241(c)(3). A federalcourthassubjectmatterjurisdictionunder§ 2241(c)(3) if two requirements

aresatisfied:(1) thepetitioneris “in custody,” and(2) thecustodyis allegedto be “in violationof

theConstitutionor lawsor treatiesoftheUnitedStates.” 28 U.S.C.§ 2241(c)(3);Malengv. Cook,

490U.S. 488,490 (1989).

This CourthassubjectmatterjurisdictionoverthisPetition under§ 2241because Petitioner

wasdetainedwithin its jurisdiction,by a custodianwithin its jurisdiction, at the time he filed his

Petition, and because Petitionerassertsthat his detentionis not statutorily authorized. See

Spencerv. Kemna,523 U.S. 1, 7 (1998);Bradenv. 30thJudicialCircuit CourtofKy., 410 U.S.

484, 494—95,500 (1973);Zadvydasv. Davis, 533 U.S. 678, 689 (2001).

B. Analysis

Federallaw setsforth the authorityof the Attorney Generalto detain aliensin removal

proceedings,both beforeandafterissuanceof a final orderof removal.

Title 8 U.S.C. § 1226 governs thepre-removal-orderdetentionof an alien. Section

1226(a)authorizesthe Attorney Generalto arrest,and to detain or release,an alien,pendinga



decisionon whether thealien is to be removedfrom the United States,exceptas provided in

subsection(c). Section1226(a)provides,in relevantpart

(a) Arrest, detention,andrelease

On awarrantissuedby theAttorneyGeneral,analienmay bearrestedanddetained
pendinga decisionon whetherthe alienis to be removedfrom the United States.
Exceptasprovidedin subsection(c) of this sectionandpendingsuch decision,the
AttorneyGeneral-

(1) maycontinueto detainthearrestedalien; and

(2) mayrelease thealienon-

(A) bondof at least$1,500with security approvedby, and containing conditions
prescribedby, theAttorneyGeneral;or

(B) conditionalparole;....

8 U.S.C. § 1226(a).

Certain criminalaliens,however,aresubjectto mandatorydetentionpendingthe outcome

of removalproceedings,pursuantto 8 U.S.C. § 1226(c)(1),which provides:

TheAttorneyGeneralshall takeinto custodyanyalienwho—

(A) is inadmissibleby reasonof havingcommittedany offensecoveredin section
1182(a)(2)of this title,

(B) is deportableby reasonof having committedany offense coveredin Section
1227(a)(2)(A)(ii), (A)(iii), (B), (C), or (D) of this title,

(C) is deportableunder section l227(a)(2)(A)(i) of this title on the basisof an
offensefor which the alienhasbeensentence[d]to a term of imprisonmentof at
least 1 year, or

(D) is inadmissibleundersection 1 182(a)(3)(B)of this title or deportableunder
section1 227(a)(4)(B)of this title,

whenthe alienis released,without regardto whetherthe alienis releasedonparole,
supervisedrelease,or probation,and without regardto whetherthe alien maybe
arrested orimprisonedagainfor the sameoffense.
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8 U.S.C. § 1226(c)(1).

“Post-removal-order” detentionis governedby 8 u.s.c.§ 1231(a). Section1231(a)(1)

requirestheAttorneyGeneralto attemptto effectuateremovalwithin a 90—day“removalperiod.”

Theremovalperiodbeginson the latestof thefollowing:

(i) Thedatethe orderof removalbecomes administrativelyfinal.

(ii) If the removalorder is judicially reviewedand if a court ordersa stayof the
removalof thealien, thedateof the court’sfinal order.

(iii) If the alien is detained or confined (exceptunderan immigrationprocess),the
datethe alienis releasedfrom detentionor confinement.

8 U.S.C.§ 1231(a)(1 )(B). “An orderofremovalmadebythe immigrationjudgeat theconclusion

of proceedings. . . shall becomefinal . . . [u]pon dismissalof an appealby the Board of

Immigration Appeals.” 8 C.F.R. § 1241.1(a). During theremovalperiod, “theAttorneyGeneral

shall detainthe alien.” 8 U.S.C. § 1231(a)(2). Section1231(a)(6)permitscontinueddetention

if removalis not effected within90 days.

The Supreme Courtheld in Zadiydasthat Section1231(a)(6) does notauthorizethe

Attorney Generalto detainaliens indefinitely beyondthe removalperiod,but “limits an alien’s

post-removal-perioddetentionto aperiodreasonably necessaryto bringaboutthatalien’sremoval

from theUnitedStates.” 533U.S.at 689. To guidehabeascourts,theSupremeCourtrecognized

six months as a presumptively reasonableperiod of post-removal-orderdetention. Id. at 701.

The SupremeCourt held that, to statea claim underSection2241, the alien mustprovide good

reasonto believe that thereis no significant likelihood of removalin the reasonablyforeseeable

future. Id. Specifically, theSupremeCourt determinedthat:

[ajfier this 6—monthperiod, oncethe alienprovidesgood reasonto believethat
thereis no significant likelihood of removalin the reasonablyforeseeablefuture,
the Governmentmustrespond withevidencesufficient to rebutthat showing.And
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for detentionto remainreasonable,astheperiodofprior postremoval confinement
grows,what countsasthe “reasonablyforeseeablefuture” conversely would have
to shrink. This 6—monthpresumption,of course, doesnotmeanthateveryaliennot
removedmustbe releasedafter six months.To the contrary,an alienmaybeheld
in confinement untilit hasbeendetermined that thereis no significant likelihood
of removalin thereasonablyforeseeablefuture.

Id.

Here,by Petitioner’s ownadmission,andbasedon areviewof theSecond Circuit’sdocket

in Petitioner’simmigrationmatter, theBIA dismissedtheappealofPetitioner’sremoval orderand

no court has ordereda stay of his removal. Therefore, Petitioner’sorder of removalbecame

administrativelyfinal on March 24, 2015, the date of the BIA’s decision. See 8 U.S.C. §

1231(a)(1)(B); 8 C.F.R.§ 1241.1(a). Petitionerwasthereaftertakeninto ICE custody onJune11,

2015.

Whetherthe Court usesthe datethe removalorder becameadministrativelyfinal (March

24, 2015)or thedateICE tookPetitionerinto custody (June11, 2015)asthe start dateto calculate

the presumptively reasonablesix month detentionperiod, Petitioner is not entitled to relief.

Thoughthe six-monthpresumptivelyreasonabledetentionperiodhas expiredusing either date,

theZathydasCourtemphasizedthat“[t]his 6-monthpresumption{] doesnotmeanthateveryalien

not removedmust bereleasedafter six months.” Zadvydas,533 U.S. at 701. Rather, the

Supreme Courtexplainedthat, to statea claim for habeasreliefunderSection2241,analienmust

provide in the petition good reasonto believe that his or her removalis not foreseeable. Id.

Petitionerhasnot madesucha showinghere. He hasprovidedno indication thathis removalis

not reasonablyforeseeableandin fact doesnot addressthis aspectof the Zadvydasholdingat all.

Underthese circumstances,Zathydasdoesnot requireDHS to respondby showingthat removal

is foreseeable. Id. (“After this 6-monthperiod,oncethe alienprovidesgoodreasonto believe
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that there is no significant likelthood of removal in the reasonablyforeseeablefuture, the

Governmentmust respondwith evidencesufficientto rebutthatshowing.”);see alsoBarenboyv.

Attorney Gen. of US., 160 F. App’x 258, 261 n.2 (3dCir. 2005) (“Oncethe six-monthperiodhas

passed, theburdenis on the aliento provide[] goodreasonto believethat thereis no significant

likelihood of removalin the reasonablyforeseeablefuture. . . . Only thendoestheburdenshift

to theGovernment,whichmustrespondwith evidence sufficientto rebut thatshowing.” (citation

andinternalquotationmarks omitted));Josephv. UnitedStates,127F. App’x 79, 81 (3d Cir. 2005)

(“Under Zadvydas,a petitioner must provide‘good reason’ to believethereis no likelihood of

removal,and [petitioner]hasfailed to make thatshowinghere.” (citationomitted)).

Accordingly, Zathydasrequiresthis Court to dismiss thePetition without ordering the

governmentto respond,asPetitionerhasnot allegedfactsshowing thathis detentionviolatesthe

Constitution,laws, or treatiesof theUnited States. This denialis without prejudiceto the filing

of a new Section2241 petition (in a new case),in the eventthatPetitionercanallegefacts,at the

timeof filing, showing goodreasonto believethatthereis no significant likelihoodofhis removal

in thereasonablyforeseeablefuture.

IV. CONCLUSION

For the reasonsset forth above, the Petition will be denied without prejudice. An

appropriateorderfollows.

Dated:
9

Est7’ SalascD.J.
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